Pulmonary complications occur in 50-67% of persons with a spinal cord injury (SCI) (1) , with pneumonia being the most common cause of death in individuals with tetraplegia (2) . A recent prospective mortality study showed that the respiratory system was responsible for the cause of death in 28% of cases during the first year after injury and in 22% thereafter (3) . In cross-sectional studies it has been shown that with increasing lesion level lung function decreases (4) and respiratory tract infections increase (5) .
In individuals with SCI, the pulmonary system is often affected due to lesion-dependent losses of respiratory muscle innervations (6) . While persons with paraplegia lack proper innervation of the abdominal muscles and, depending on the lesion level, (parts of) the intercostal muscles, persons with tetraplegia lack most of the expiratory and even some of the auxiliary inspiratory muscles (7) . The loss of respiratory muscle innervations mainly decreases cough capacity and therefore secretion clearance is reduced, especially in subjects with highlevel tetraplegia (8) . Therefore, respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity may correlate directly with respiratory tract infections; however, studies to prove this are lacking.
Although by the early 1970s Fugl-Meyer (9) had already assessed respiratory function in subjects with SCI, not much is known about longitudinal changes in respiratory function in SCI. Sinderby et al. (10) compared diaphragmatic function in subjects with tetraplegia early (1-3 years) and 10 or more years postinjury. They found no significant changes in vital capacity and trans-diaphragmatic pressure from early to more than 10 years post-injury. Some small studies that evaluated time-courses of lung function early after SCI found strong improvements during the first 6 months after injury, with smaller improvements thereafter (11) (12) (13) (14) . It is possible that the impact of spinal shock, which usually disappears within the first 4-6 months after injury, stabilizes pulmonary function and may therefore be responsible for this finding (15) . All longitudinal studies show data that either exclusively includes subjects with tetraplegia (11, 13, 14, 16) or that assesses only a small number of subjects (12, 14, 16 ).
As described above, lung function and respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity seem to change over time and depend on the level of the lesion (9, 10) . Nevertheless, the influence of lesion level and time on lung function and respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity is not yet known in a longitudinal perspective.
A better understanding of lesion-dependence and trajectories of lung function and respiratory muscle impairments in persons with recent SCI would allow better adjustment of therapeutic interventions to prevent complications and, it is hoped, further decrease mortality rate due to respiratory tract infections.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to describe trajectories of lung function and respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity in a large group of subjects with recent SCI during and 1 year after inpatient rehabilitation, with respect to lesion level and personal factors. Gender, age, height, body weight and smoking were evaluated as personal factors, as they may influence respiratory function in addition to lesion characteristics and time.
MeTHodS
This study was part of the dutch research program "Physical strain, work capacity and mechanisms of restoration of mobility in the rehabilitation of persons with SCI" (17) .
Subjects
Persons with recent SCI from 8 SCI rehabilitation centres in the Netherlands participated on a voluntary basis in this study between August 2000 and July 2003. Subjects were measured at the start of active rehabilitation (t 1 ), at the end of inpatient rehabilitation (t 2 ) and one year after discharge (t 3 ).
Inclusion criteria for the current study were: an acute, motor complete SCI (according to American Spinal Injury Association A or B) and aged between 18 and 65 years. Potential participants were excluded if they had 1 or more of the following diseases: instable chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (CoPd), severe atelectasis, lung emphysema with oxygen dependency or a history of pneumothorax. Subjects were also excluded if they had a progressive disease, psychiatric disorder or insufficient knowledge of the Dutch language to understand the purpose of the study and the testing methods. A final total of 109 subjects were included in the present study and performed lung function measurement. of these, 55 subjects completed additional measurements of respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity. In order to investigate the time-courses of lung function and respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity, only data for those subjects who could perform the tests more than once were included in the analyses (i.e. 109 subjects for lung function and 55 subjects for respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity).
Participants' characteristics of the lung function group and the respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity subgroup are presented in Table  I for the different lesion groups separately. There were no significant differences in personal characteristics between those subjects who performed only lung function measurements (n = 54) and those who performed respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity and lung function measurements (n = 55) (all p-values between 0.919 and 0.166).
Protocol
All subjects gave their written informed consent after being informed about the testing procedure. The study was approved by the medical ethics committee. on the test day, subjects were asked to consume a light meal only, to refrain from smoking, drinking coffee and alcohol at least 2 hours prior to testing, and to empty their bladder directly before testing.
Lung function measurements
Lung function measurements were made using a cardio-pulmonary and respiratory testing device (oxycon delta, Jaeger, Hoechberg, Germany), which was calibrated before each test. Lung function measurements were made according to a standardized protocol (18) . The following parameters were measured: forced vital capacity (FVC), forced expiratory volume in 1 sec (FeV 1 ), forced inspiratory volume in 1 sec (FIV 1 ), peak expiratory flow (PEF) and peak inspiratory flow (PIF). Subjects had to breathe through a mouthpiece while wearing a nose clip. each measurement was performed until 3 reproducible measurements within at least ± 5% were registered. The highest measured value of each parameter was used for further analysis. In order to compare values of the present study and to gain more insight on the respiratory impairment of subjects with paraplegia and tetraplegia, we calculated gender-, height-and age-corrected 100% predicted values for able-bodied subjects (ABS) using the regression equations of Quanier et al. (19) .
Measurement of respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity
Maximal inspiratory and expiratory muscle pressure generating capacity (Pi max , Pe max ) measured at the mouth, were performed with a calibrated, respiratory threshold meter (Instrumental department, Radboud university Nijmegen, The Netherlands) connected to a per- HT: subjects with high-level tetraplegia (C3-C5); LT: subjects with low-level tetraplegia (C6-C8); HP: subjects with high-level paraplegia (T1-T6); LP: subjects with low-level paraplegia (T7-T12); BMI: body mass index; SCI: spinal cord injury; Sd: standard deviation.
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sonal computer. Pi max and Pe max were measured from residual volume and total lung capacity, respectively. Subjects had to breathe through a mouthpiece with a clip on their nose. To prevent measurement of muscle force of the cheeks, subjects had to sit with their elbows on a table and their hands on the cheeks. A small air leak in the mouthpiece prevented from glottis closure. The highest pressure that could be maintained for 1 sec was determined by the computer program. each measurement was performed until 3 reproducible measurements within at least ± 5% were registered. A rest period of at least 1 min between each effort was kept. The best values for Pi max and Pe max were used for analysis. Measurement of maximal inspiratory and expiratory pressures (Pi max and Pe max ) at the mouth are widely used and accepted as measures of respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity (20) . However, in subjects with SCI changes in abdominal compliance e.g. due to spasticity, may influence respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity (21) . After a resting period of 10 min, a further test was performed in order to determine inspiratory threshold muscle endurance time and pressure. This test was conducted with an inspiratory threshold meter (Threshold IMT, Respironics, Herrsching, Germany). All subjects started at an inspiratory pressure of 0.7 kPa. This pressure had to be kept up for 1 min with a paced inspiration time of 3 sec and an expiration time of 4 sec. When subjects were able to complete 1 min, inspiratory pressure was immediately increased by 15% of the individual Pi max and subjects completed the second minute. This procedure was continued until subjects were no longer able to sustain the actual pressure, i.e. when target pressure could no longer be reached throughout the inspiration. If the maximal pressure of the device (4.1 kPa) was achieved, they had to sustain this pressure as long as possible with a maximum of 3 min. The time of the whole test (t endu ) and pressure at test break-off (P endu ) were used for further analysis.
Statistical analysis
descriptive statistics (means and standard deviations (Sd)) for group characteristics were calculated for each parameter. Subject characteristics of the subjects who performed only lung function measurements (n = 54) and the respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity subgroup (n = 55) were compared using unpaired t-tests. Significance was set at p < 0.05. t-tests were performed with SPSS (Version 13.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, uSA).
For analysis of the longitudinal data, a multi-level modelling program (Centre for Multilevel Modelling, Institute of education, London, uK) (22, 23) was used. Multi-level regression analysis is suitable for longitudinal datasets since: (i) it allows dependency of repeated measures within the same person; (ii) it accounts for the hierarchy of the longitudinal data used in our study where the repeated measurements (level 1) are nested within the subjects (level 2) that are nested within rehabilitation centres (level 3); and (iii) the number of observations per person may vary (22) . outcome variables were FVC, FeV 1 , FIV 1 , PeF, PIF, Pi max , Pe max , P endu and t endu . Multi-level analysis was used to assess: (i) the course of lung function and respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity outcome measures during and 1-year after inpatient rehabilitation. Time was modelled using 2 dichotomous dummy variables with t 2 as reference, in order to calculate the change during (∆t 1 t 2 ) and after (∆t 2 t 3 ) inpatient rehabilitation; (ii) to assess differences in trajectories for lung function data among subjects with different lesion levels. Therefore, 4 groups were defined: HT = subjects with high-level tetraplegia (C3-C5), LT = subjects with low-level tetraplegia (C6-C8), HP = subjects with high-level paraplegia (T1-T6) and LP = subjects with low-level paraplegia (T7-T12). To calculate differences among groups, 3 dummies were used and LT was determined as reference group. To assess trajectories of respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity, only 2 groups (paraplegic and tetraplegic) were built in order to not lose statistical power, since only 55 subjects performed these measurements.
In a next step interactions between time-and group-dummies were added to the above described basic model. Interaction terms were only added to the final model if at least one of them was significant (p < 0.05).
To investigate a possible influence of personal factors as known from ABS reference equations (19, 24) , these factors were added one by one to the model: gender (male = 1, female = 0), age (years), height (m), weight (kg), former smoker, i.e. before injury (0 = non-smoker, 1 = former smoker) and current smoker (0 = non-smoker, 1 = current smoker) and evaluated whether they showed a significant (p < 0.10) influence on the outcome variables. After adding all significant (p < 0.10) personal factors to the basic model of time and group-dummies, a backward elimination technique was used until only determinants remained with a p-value < 0.05. Based on the final model, estimates for lung function and respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity were calculated for the 4 lesion groups (lung function) and for subjects with paraplegia and tetraplegia (respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity), respectively.
ReSuLTS
There was no heterogeneity across the 8 centres in any of the tested respiratory function parameters, i.e. that one centre systematically found higher or lower values for one parameter. Specific estimates for trajectories of these parameters were calculated for men only, and with subject's mean age (38 years) and height (1.78 m) (Figs 1 and 2 ). Presented models can be used to calculate estimated values for subject X at a certain time-point after injury. For example, calculation of predicted FVC for a male subject with high-level tetraplegia, 38 years old and 1.78 metres tall, 1 year after inpatient rehabilitation would be as follows: 
Longitudinal changes
FVC and FeV 1 increased in all 4 groups until 1 year after discharge from inpatient rehabilitation (Figs 1a and b) . At discharge from inpatient rehabilitation FVC and FeV 1 were no more significantly lower than ABS reference values, i.e. within ABS 95% confidence intervals, for all groups except HT (Figs. 1a, 1b) . In contrast, FIV 1 , PeF and PIF generally seemed to remain constant during the first year after discharge from inpatient rehabilitation (Table II, Figs. 1c-1e) . None of the 4 groups reached 100% ABS predicted values for PeF throughout the analysed time-course. For FIV 1 and PIF significant differences in time-courses between groups were found. during inpatient rehabilitation, FIV 1 increased significantly less in subjects with paraplegia (HP and LP) compared with subjects with tetraplegia (HT and LT) and PIF of the LP group increased significantly less than the other 3 groups (Table  II) . Calculated estimates of Pe max and Pi max for subjects with para-and tetraplegia all remain below 100% of ABS age-and gender-corrected reference values until 1 year after discharge from inpatient rehabilitation (Fig. 2) . Pi max showed significant increases during and after inpatient rehabilitation, while Pe max showed significant increases only in subjects with paraplegia during inpatient rehabilitation (Fig. 2) . P endu significantly increased during, but not after inpatient rehabilitation. estimates for t endu did not change over time (Table III) .
Influence of lesion level
HT showed significantly lower FVC, FEV 1 , FIV 1 and PeF values than LT, while these values were significantly higher for LP than LT (Figs 1a-d ). There were no significant differences between LT and HP in any of the tested lung function parameters (Table II) . Pe max, Pi max and P endu were lower in subjects with tetraplegia compared with subjects with paraplegia. There were significant differences in time-courses of Pe max between subjects with paraplegia and subjects with tetraplegia, while Pe max of subjects with tetraplegia did not change over time, Pe max of subjects with paraplegia increased during inpatient rehabilitation, but decreased thereafter (Fig. 2) . estimates for t endu showed no significant differences between groups (Table III) .
Influence of personal factors
Personal factors, such as gender, age and height, had significant influences on most lung function parameters, with the exception of age having no influence on PEF, i.e. PEF was the only parameter that seems not to decrease with age. Body mass and smoking had no significant effect on any of the measured parameters (Table II) . Calculated age-and height-corrected ABS 100% predicted (95% confidence interval (CI) of reference values) for men were 4.93 (3.93-5.93) l FVC, 4.06 (3.17-4.90) l FeV 1 and 9.44 (7.45-11.43) l/s PeF (Figs 1a, 1b, 1d) . Pi max and Pe max were influenced only by gender, which resulted in higher estimates for men than for women, while P endu and t endu were not influenced by any of the tested personal factors (Table III) . The most important finding of this study is that inspiratory and, especially, expiratory muscle pressure generating capacity is affected to a great extent after a SCI. Results clearly show that respiratory function improves with time during inpatient rehabilitation. expiratory muscle pressure generating capacity also increases during inpatient rehabilitation, but it decreases during the first year after inpatient rehabilitation. Especially in subjects with tetraplegia, respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity should be screened and trained regularly after inpatient rehabilitation.
Longitudinal changes
This study showed that FVC, FeV 1 and Pi max increased until 1 year after inpatient rehabilitation while FIV 1 , PeF and PIF remained constant or even decreased (Pe max ) after inpatient rehabilitation. Interestingly, positive associations of Pi max to FVC and FeV 1 were found in different studies (10, 25) , which supports our findings of similar trajectories of these 3 parameters.
There are several factors that change over time after an acute SCI, such as changes in muscle tone, spasticity, a lower chest wall and a higher abdominal compliance (26) . Furthermore, factors such as postural changes, trunk stabilization and changes in physical activity levels are known to influence respiratory function and may therefore also influence trajectories of respiratory function (27) (28) (29) . Increasing spasticity and chest wall stiffness occur over time in subjects with SCI (26) . Together with possible decreases in physical activity levels after inpatient rehabilitation, this may have avoided further increases in FIV 1 , PeF, PIF and Pe max between t 2 and t 3 . The higher abdominal compliance, especially in subjects with tetraplegia and high-level paraplegia, changes functional residual capacity, since the diaphragm is less pushed up due to the lack of tone in the abdominal muscles (30) . This reduces inspiratory capacity and therefore FVC, FIV 1 , PIF and Pi max , but also pulmonary recoil pressure of the diaphragm, which helps to improve expiratory muscle function, i.e. FeV 1 , PeF, and Pe max (31) . Furthermore, it is known that, besides its function as a respiratory muscle, the diaphragm also acts as a trunk extensor and therefore supports trunk stabilization in subjects Fig. 2 . Calculated estimates from the final multi-level regression models for time-courses of respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity (Pe max , Pi max ) for men with paraplegia (PP) and tetraplegia (TP) (t 1 = start of active rehabilitation,t 2 = end of inpatient rehabilitation, t 3 = 1 year after t 2 ). 1 : forced inspiratory volume in 1 second; PEF: peak expiratory flow; PIF: peak inspiratory flow; β: regression coefficient for each independent variable; SE: standard error of this regression coefficient; ∆t 1 -t 2 / ∆t 2 -t 3 : time dummies with t 2 as reference; HT: high-level tetraplegic; LT: low-level tetraplegic; HP: high-level paraplegic; LP: low-level paraplegic; ∆HT-LT / ∆LT-HP / ∆LT-LP: group dummies with LT as reference; gender: 0 = women; 1 = men; age = years; height = metres; ∆t 1 -t 2 ×HTLT / ∆t 1 -t 2 ×HPLT / ∆t 1 -t 2 ×LPLT / ∆t 2 -t 3 ×HTLT / ∆t 2 -t 3 ×HPLT / ∆t 2 -t 3 ×LPLT: interaction terms time × group.
Table II. Regression coefficients (βi values) and standard errors for the final multi-level regression model describing effects of time, lesion and personal characteristics on the different lung function parameters (n = 109)
with tetraplegia (29) . Therefore, a standardized measurement position is of vital importance. Subjects with paraplegia and tetraplegia showed significant improvements in P endu only during inpatient rehabilitation. This may result from improvements in general physical fitness due to physical activities performed during inpatient rehabilitation. unfortunately there is no data available about the exact amount of physical exercise training during inpatient rehabilitation.
Influence of lesion level
As expected and already shown in earlier studies (32, 33) , we also found significant influences of lesion level on lung function and respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity in subjects with recent SCI; the higher the lesion level, the lower the respiratory function (Figs 1 and 2) . Therefore, separate regression equations for subjects with SCI, and especially for different lesion level groups, as presented in this paper, seem to be justified.
Fishburn et al. (5) found increases in respiratory tract infections with increasing lesion levels. Furthermore, respiratory tract infections seem to be associated with the ability to cough as well as with PeF and Pe max (5, 34) . Coughing is important for airway clearance and prevention of pulmonary complications (35) . Fugl-Meyer (36) further reported that a PeF of at least 5-6 l/sec is necessary to produce an effective cough. even if this is much below ABS 100% predicted, our subjects with high-level tetraplegia did not reach this level throughout the whole analysed time-course (Fig. 1d) . Therefore, subjects with a high motor complete tetraplegia seem to be at high risk for respiratory tract infections. For optimization of cough capacity, inspiratory muscle function should also be considered. A deep inspiration increases pulmonary recoil pressure and is therefore an important precondition of an effective cough (37) .
Influence of personal factors
The influence of personal factors, such as gender, age and height, on respiratory function is generally known from ABS reference equations (19, 24) . In the present study, gender had a significant effect on all lung function parameters, leading to 0.5-0.7 l higher FVC, FeV 1 and FIV 1 and 0.8-0.9 l/sec higher PeF and PIF estimates for men than for women (Table II) . Gender differences in the able-bodied population are somewhat higher for FVC (0.9 l) and PeF (2.1 l/sec). However, relative to the lower values in subjects with SCI, gender differences seem to be quite similar (19) . Regarding respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity, gender has a large effect in ABS (24) , with 30% higher Pi max and 38% higher Pe max estimates for men than for women. In our dutch SCI sample, gender had a 5% higher effect on respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity than in ABS, resulting in differences of 35% for Pi max and 43% for Pe max (Table III) .
To our knowledge there have been few studies addressing issues regarding ageing and SCI (38) . Furthermore, studies assessing the interaction of ageing and respiratory function in SCI are non-existent. The influence of ageing on lung function, i.e. the decline in respiratory function with age, seems to be even lower in subjects with SCI (-0.012 to -0.021 l per year; Table II ) than in the able-bodied population (-0.026 to -0.043 l per year) (19) . Nevertheless, this study only assessed changes during the first 2 years after injury. To obtain reliable data on the influence of ageing on lung function for subjects with SCI, longitudinal studies of at least 10 years are needed.
Height had, similar to ABS reference equations, only significant influences on lung function, but not on respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity (Table II) . Taking the absolute lower values of subjects with SCI in mind, influences of height on lung function seems to be quite similar to the ABS population (19) .
In accordance with ABS reference equations, body mass had no significant effect on any of the measured parameters, probably since most of our subjects were within the range of normal body mass index (Table I) . It is known that in obese ABS lung function is diminished (39) . Former or current smoking also had no significant effect on the tested lung function and respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity parameters. One possible reason for that finding could be that many subjects stopped smoking after SCI (Table I) . Results of 2 other studies provided equivocal findings concerning effects of smoking on lung function in SCI (32, 40) .
Clinical relevance
Results of the present study clearly show that during inpatient rehabilitation lung function and respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity generally increase without specific respiratory muscle training, but are on a very low level in subjects with high-level tetraplegia. Changes in muscle tone, spasticity, chest wall and abdominal compliance, body position and physical exercise training are factors that may additionally affect trajectories of respiratory function, especially during the initial time after injury. Individuals with high-level tetraplegia are those at highest risk for respiratory complications, since they did not reach the lower limit to produce an effective cough. Therefore, regular screening and early training interventions in at least subjects with high-level, motor complete tetraplegia is important. Since the commonly used screening parameters FVC and FeV 1 are the least affected, especially PeF, Pe max and Pi max should also become part of regular lung function testing.
In conclusion, all estimates for lung function and maximal respiratory muscle pressure generating capacity showed significant increases during inpatient rehabilitation, but to a different extent. During the first year after discharge from inpatient rehabilitation, only FVC, FeV 1 and Pi max improved further, while all other parameters remained constant or even decreased (Pe max ). Subjects with high-level tetraplegia generally showed the highest impairments, while PeF and Pe max were the most affected parameters in all groups of subjects with SCI. Thus, this study should motivate healthcare professionals to improve follow-up measurements as well as motivation and possibilities for training of the SCI population.
